Abstract. A new mutation of Chlamydomonas reinhardi, cr-, is characterized. The mutation exhibits Mendelian inheritance and affects the sedimentation velocity and formation of intact chloroplast ribosomes. The mutant grows reasonably well when supplied with sodium acetate as a carbon source, but poorly when forced to grow photosynthetically using carbon dioxide. Since the mutant cr-i accumulates large subunits of the chloroplast ribosome, we postulate that it is blocked in the formation of the small subunit. A tentative model explaining the behavior of the several mutants in Chlamydomonas now known to have altered chloroplast ribosomal phenotypes is presented.
In the foregoing paper' we have shown that uniparentally inherited mutations to antibiotic resistance and dependence in the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardi can affect chloroplast ribosomes. Characteristically, the chloroplast ribosomes made by these mutants differ in sedimentation velocity (66 S) from those of wild type (70 S). Several of these mutants also accumulate 54S ribosome particles, which are present in very small amounts in wild type cells. Since the 54S particles from the mutants appear to contain mostly 23S ribosomal RNA (rRNA), we believe them to be large subunits of the chloroplast ribosomes.
In the present paper we describe the origin and characterization of a new Mendelian mutant that affects chloroplast ribosomes (cr-i) . This mutant accumulates substantial amounts of 54S ribosome particles, which contain only 23S rRNA, and forms low levels of intact chloroplast ribosomes which sediment at 66 S. Since we observe many small ribosome-like particles in the chloroplast of cr-i, but not in the chloroplast of the double mutant cr-i ac-20, we conclude that cr-i accumulates large chloroplast ribosome subunits.
Materials and methods: Algal stocks, culture conditions, biochemical procedures for ribosome and rRNA analysis and electron microscopic methods are described or referred to in the preceding paper.'
Results. Isolation and inheritance of cr-i: The cr-i mutation was first isolated by accident in a cross of the mutant ac-20 to a uniparentally inherited mutation that is resistant to streptomycin (sr-2-60), made for the purpose of obtaining the double mutant ac-20 sr-2-60. We strongly suspected that the new mutation was derived from our ac-20 mtstock since no isolates with the ribosome phenotype of the new mutant (1.4-4) had been seen among the progeny of six tetrads from a cross between our sr-2-60 stock and wild type.' In order to confirm the suspicion that our ac-20 mtstock was actually a double mutant, we crossed this stock to wild type. Tetrads segregating 2: 2, 3: 1, and 4:0 (acetate-requiring): (acetate-independent) progeny were recovered (Table 1) , and the ribosome phenotypes of the four meiotic progeny from each of the tetrad types have been characterized. In tetrads segregating 3: 1 and 4:0 for acetate requirement, the ribosome phenotypes were similar to those from corresponding tetrads in the cross of sr-2-60 mt+ X ac-20 mt-. In the third tetrad the two acetate-requiring progeny had the ribosome phenotype of our ac-20 mt-stock, whereas the two acetate-independent progeny had the ribosome phenotype of wild type. We have concluded that our ac-20 mt-stock is indeed a double mutant carrying both the original ac-20 mutation and a new spontaneous mutation, designated cr-i, which accumulates 54S ribosome particles.
Since our ac-20 mt-stock is, in reality, a double mutant, it becomes an easy matter to explain the segregations we have observed in crosses of this stock to sr-2-60 and to wild type ( Detailed examination of the ribosome phenotypes of the progeny resulting from crosses of our ac-20 mt-stock to sr-2-60 and wild type: In a tetratype tetrad the ac-20+ cr-i + and ac-20+ cr-i genotypes can be identified directly whereas the ac-20 cr-i + and ac-20 cr-i genotypes can be distinguished from one another only by progeny tests, since both have the ribosome phenotype of our ac-20 mt-stock. In NPD tetrads, two products must be genotypically ac-20 cr-i + and the other two must be ac-20+ cr-i. Likewise, in a PD tetrad two products must be ac-20+ cr-i + and the other two must be ac-20 cr-i. By combining data from all three tetrad types we are in a position to examine the ribosome phenotypes of all genotypes resulting from the aforementioned crosses involving our ac-20 mt-stock (Table 2) . Our first observation is that little, if any, difference exists between the proportion of 66S ribosomes made by the ac-20 cr-i +, ac-20 + cr-i, and ac-20 cr-i genotypes regardless of whether they arise from the crosses to sr-2-60 or to wild type. Thus, under our growth conditions the ac-20 mutation alone makes the same relative amount of 66S ribosomes as our ac-20 mt-stock, which is actually the double mutant ac-20 cr-i.2 Second, ac-20 is clearly epistatic to cr-i since the double mutant accumulates no more 54S ribosome particles than ac-20 alone. Third, among the eight isolates carrying cr-i alone that have been tested thus far, we have failed to detect any ribosomal particles sedimenting at 41 S, although small amounts of these 41S particles are seen in all other genotypes. Finally, all genotypes resulting from the cross to sr-2-60 are streptomycin-resistant. This demonstrates that both the MIendelian mutations are epistatic to the uniparentally inherited mutation to streptomycin resistance at the level of ribosome phenotype, but not at the level of streptomycin resistance.
Characterization and cellular location of the 54S ribosome particles accumulated by cr-i: The mutant cr-i, like our ac-20 mht stock, which we now know to have the genotype ac-20 cr-i, contains low proportions of 66S ribosomes and lacks 70S ribosomes. When cr-i is not comnbined with ac-20, it accumulates large 25 amounts of 54S ribosome particles (Fig. 1, 1-4*4; Table 2 ). The ac-20 cr-i double mutant makes normal amounts of 25S and 18S rRNA and these rRNA species are derived from 83S ribosomes.' Cells of the double mutant make very little 23S and 16S rRNA and correspondingly low levels of 66S chloroplast ribosomes.1 The cr-i mutant by itself synthesizes normal amounts of 25S and 18S 0.1 ArRNA and, in addition, makes large amounts of 23S rRNA, but little 16S rRNA (Fig. 2) .
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18 The 23S rRNA appears to be derived from the 54S ribosome particles since cr-i makes large amounts of these particles and only a few 66S ribosomes. Independent support 16 for the contention that 54S ribosome particles contain 23S rRNA is presented in the preced- only small amounts of ribosome particles in its chloroplast (Fig. 3) , many ribosome particles are observed in the chloroplast of the cr-i isolate (Fig. 4) . In cr-i these particles appear to be somewhat smaller than the ribosome particles in the chloroplasts of wild type cells.2 We plan to verify these observations by detailed measurements on electron micrographs of negatively stained ribosomes isolated from sucrose gradients. Discussion. Two Mendelian mutants, ac-20 and cr-i, are now known to affect both the amounts and the sedimentation velocities of chloroplast ribosomes in C. reinhardi. Both ac-20 and cr-i make greatly reduced amounts of intact chloroplast ribosomes, but cr-i, unlike ac-20, forms considerable amounts of the large ribosome subunit. These observations have led us to two conclusions.
First, the primary defect in cr-i may be an inability to accumulate significant quantities of small chloroplast ribosome subunits. This could result from a block in the synthesis of some component of the small subunit, an inability to assemble small subunits, or selective degradation of small subunits or components residing in them. Second, in cells of Chiamydomonas, the amount of small chloroplast ribosome subunits does not regulate the formation of large subunits.
This conclusion is supported not only by our results with cr-i, but also by our observations that certain uniparentally inherited antibiotic-resistant and -dependent mutants of C. reinhardi accumulate an excess of what appear to be large chloroplast ribosome subunits. ' Since we observe that several different mutants of C. reinhardi can accumulate substantial amounts of large chloroplast ribosome subunits, since no mutants have yet been found that preferentially accumulate small subunits, and since ac-20 by itself accumulates only very small amounts of either subunit, we hypothesize that the concentration of small subunits in the chloroplast may depend upon the concentration of large subunits. Such a relationship could result either because large subunits serve to regulate the formation of small subunits or to protect small subunits from degradation by uniting with them to form intact ribosomes. According to our tentative model, ac-20 could be blocked in its ability to form large subunits (and, as a result, makes small amounts of intact chloroplast ribosomes), or in its ability to form both large and small subunits. As expected, ac-20 does not accumulate significant amounts of small subunits.
Formation of small subunits appears to be nearly completely blocked in cr-i since this mutant forms very small amounts of chloroplast ribosomes but accumulates many large subunits. In the antibiotic-resistant mutants sr-2-60, sr-2-281, and sd-3-18,1 the genetic block may also involve the formation of small subunits since these mutants form fewer chloroplast ribosomes than wild type and accumulate what appear to be large chloroplast ribosome subunits. Finally, in 4 -4) . This mutant accumulates substantial amounts of the large subunit of the chloroplast ribosomes but forms only small amounts of intact ribosomes. These chloroplast ribosome subunits (PR) appear slightly smaller than the chloroplast ribosomes seen in Fig. 3. X 120,000
